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NATURAL CATHEDRAL A tree-cover- ed hillside, decorated with fallen leaves and patches of fall

sunshine and air-conditio- ned by cool autumn breezes, was the setting for services held near
Jenkins last week end by members of the Union Association of Regular Baptists, holding their
annual association meeting at Bethel church. Francis Hubbard of Pound, Va., is preaching
here. The association is one of a group whose songs ring through the mountains during
August and September every year. More pictures of the Union Association on Pages 2 and 3.

Moore

heads slate
A slate of candidates for city

offices in Whitesburg filed pe-

titions of declaration here this

week.
The slate is headed by Mayor

Ferdinand Moore, the incum-

bent, as a candidate for
Candidates for city

council offices are Dr. Lee
Moore, the mayor's brother,
and Russell Price, both now on
the council, and Troy Stallard,
Wesley Riley, Bill Fields and
Don Crosthwaite.

The group said it represents
"progressive government" and
asked to be placed on the bal-lorun-

the emblem of the
scales of justice.

One candidate for police Judge

(Continued on Page 20)
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Watery session
Whitesburg's increasing water problems will be one of several city

problems up for discussion Tuesday night at a meeting of the Citi-

zens' Advisory at 7 o'clock at City Hall.
The committee, made up ofrepresentatives from various civic and

religious groups in Whitesburg, was established to pro-

mote and lend support to the program of community improvement
now under way in Whitesburg--particular- ly phases which include
programs financed partly by the federal government, such as urban
renewal'and low --rent housing.

At an organizational meeting in August, Mrs. Paul Vermillion was

elected chairman of the committee. Its members are Albert Jones,
Herbert Caudill, Mrs. Roger Kersey, Mrs. Clayton Bennett, Cecil
Hensley, Virgil Picklesimer and J. L. Hays.

The particular water problem of immediate concern to the advis-

ory group is the constantly lowering water supply. "We'll have
little need of planning and zoning and low rent housing if our water
supply fails us, and those who know seem to think we are dangerous-

ly near that point," Mrs. Vermillion said.
Dr. Clayton Bennett and Bill Combs, members of the local water

board, were to go to Hazard Saturday to look over Hazard's solution
involving a dam in the Kentucky River and a filtering plant. Dr.
Bennett said water would have to be rationed in Whitesburg at thii
time next year unless a new supply is obtalnedk The water level in
the city's wells is lowering about 18 inches a year, he said. The
more people complain, the harder the pumps work and the worse
the water they draw, he added.

R. B. Caudill, farmer
and historian, succumbs
R. B. Caudill, 84, member of

a pioneer family of Letcher
County, retired businessman and
an authority on the history of
Southeastern Kentucky and the
families of the first settlers, died
Sept. 15 at Whitesburg Memorial
Hospital after a heart attack.

He was chairman of the board
of supervisors of the Letcher
County Soil Conservation Di-
strict. He was a charter mem-

ber
(

of the board. The other
members at the organization of
the board in 1952 were Randal,
Day, George Isaacs, Crit Webb
and Ben Craft. The latter two
are now also deceased.

Mr.Caudlll was active in farm
improverrentjWorksincejthe ear-

ly days of the Roosevelt

Only recently he had been
a citation by the state

for 20 years of work on the Let-

cher County Agriculture Stabili-
zation and Conservation Com-

mittee.
At the time of his death, Mr.

Caudill was assisting Cecil Hens-le- y,

soil conservationist, in a
census of all persons in the coun-

ty Interested in forestry as a part
of the program of the Soil Con-

servation District.
With.,, Cecil Caudilli office

manager, he had been.planning
for the; election Sept.26 of the
Agriculture Stabilization and

Conservation Committee for the
coming year. He attended a

meeting in,Whitesburg!cn Tues-

day before his death.
(Continued on Page 5)


